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DECIDES TO QUIT BUSINESS

Natlml Baik of Commvce DeUrmiati t
OIch Up It! Affairs.

TURNS ACCOUNTS TO OMAHA NATIONAL

Inatltntloit In I'crfcftly Snltrnl, linl

Kind H Jlirnlii of Available '

Ton mnll t romiictr
it I tli l,nrnrr llnnk.

The National Hank of Commerce, corner
oi Farnum and fifteenth streets. Is going

out of business. All of Its accounts have
been transfcricd to the Omaha National
bank and bcglnulng this morning the last
mentioned bank will pay all checks drawn
by depositors of tho closed Institution.

It was at a nicctlug of tho stockholders
end directors (if tho National Uank of
Commerce held Saturday afternoon that It
was finally decided to turn over tho busi-

ness to tho Omaha National and closo up
shop. Tho bank Is said to bo perfectly
solvent, the only reason for closing tip be-

ing that tho bank bad but $200,000 rapllal
and owned real estato to the value of

$160,000, leaving too imall a margin for It
tn compete with the larger banks of the
city.

At tho meeting of the directors It was
rolcd to give J. 11. Bvnns, tho president of

tho bank, full authority to settle up all
the kifalrs of the Institution and to con-

vert Its real estate Into cash as fast as
ho deemed advisable for tho Interests of
the-- stockholders. Mr. Kvans will continue
his offlco In tbo prcsont banking room,
wher all business In connection with th
closing up of nffalrs will he transuded.

Condition (if tlir llnnk.
Tb last official report of the condition

of tho National Hank of Commerce, made
at the closo of business on September 30,

showed tho following Items: Loans and
discounts, 23fi,4iri.li6; United States bonds
to aocuro circulation, $150,000; stocks, se-

curities, etc., $28,464.41: banking house, fur-

niture nnd fixtures, $9,612.70: otbur real es-

tate. $99,447.89: duo to state banks and
bankers, $9,191.66; Individual deposits, $233,-362.8- 8;

undivided profits. $10,810,37.
According to tbo last published report of

Coutrty Treasurer ElnRser, October 1, tho
National Uank of Comraerco had $14,879.68

of county money on deposit and nccordlng
to the report of Stato Treasurer Stuefcr on
tho same dnto It had $11,719.48 ot stato
current funds. The city bad on deposit on
Octobor I tho sum of $34,514.72. No school
funds nor special funds were deposited In

this bank. Tho bondsmon to secure tho city
deposit aro John It. Kvans and (leorgo K.

Darker, each of whom Justifies In tho sum
of $S0,000, giving tho city a bind of $100,-00- 0

to secure its deposit. This bond was
npproved by tho city council on April 3,
1900, and by tho mayor ono week later.

OudtriMTtli of I'rltnfi llnnk.
Tho National Ilank of Coinmorco was the

outgrowth of a private banking establish-men- t,

started by Frank 1). Johnson nnd
Itobcrt ti. Oarllclis In May, 1885. under the
firm name of Oarllclis & Johnson. Their
placo of business was on the west Ride of
Sixteenth, between Oass and California
streets, and their capital was $50,000. Sep-

tember 1, 1886, they organised the Hank of
Commerce with Ocorgo E. Marker as pres-

ident, Mr. Oarllchs as vlco president and
Mr, Johnson ns cashier and with a capital
of $100,000, which was Increased In 1888
o $600,000.

In 1888 tho bank was removed to the
narkor building, cornor of Far nam nnd
Fifteenth streets, where It has remained
over since. In April, 1890, the business
was reorganized under the national banking
act as the National Ilank of Commerce,
with J. N. Cornish ns president, George E.
Barker as vlco president nnd Ellis L. Illcr-bow- er

as caahlor.
1

Tho' bank successfully weathered tho
financial storm ot 1893-- Early In 1896, at
a time when banks nil ovor tho country
wero shaking on their foundations, J. II.
Evans succeeded Mr. Cornish ns president
of tho Natlonnl Ilank of Commerce nnd ho
has been at tho head of tho establishment
ever sluco.

HAS A SKELETON FOR SALE

Omnlin Mnn In Ail vrrtlftlitK n Com-

modity t'nnminl In l.ocnl
Com mprui'.

For Sale Human skeleton In
condition. Address J 63, Uce office,
This ad appeared In Tho Ilee want col-

umns Saturday, sandwiched In among a lot
of real estato nnd lost dog advertisements
with ns Uttlo concern nx though human
nkoletonn wero quoted dally on tho market
page. As u matter of fact there Is llttlo
Koneral demand for skeletons In Omaha.
Tho skeleton markol may bo said to be
Bhaky.

There aro some families who would give
much to bo rid ot their skolctons. Such
skeletons are kept In closets, locljcd with
a skeleton key. Then tbcro nro articulated
kelotons, presumably, becauso

they havo lost tho power of articulation;
living skeletons, used tn tho "before-taking- "

advertisements nnd as museum at-

tractions, nnd finally, skclotons at tho feast.
These, however, havo gono out lnrgoly slnco
the days of Bryan dollar banquets.

Meanwhllo, It is to be hoped that Mr.
J .S3 'will sell his skeleton. Tho antece-
dents of tbo gentleman of which It Is part
of the mortal part nro obscuro, but It may
now safely be taken Into any household
without references.

Everybody praises Cramer's Kidney and
I.tver Cure. Two sizes, 50c nnd $1.00. All
druggists.

ANNIE R00NEY0N A WHEEL

For TrrlnK In I'lny II "llllnil Tom'
KiilU Into Hands of

l'nllcrnmii.
i

, Thomas F. Freeman, better known as
"Blind Tom." who makes his living by
playing tho piano, was nrrested early Sun-da- y

morning while spinning a wagon
wheel which is used us nn advertisement In
front of a carrlogo Btoro at Fifteenth and
Bodge Rtreetn, The wheel turns on ball
bearings and Tom found It nn Interesting
plaything. Tho arresting officer said ho

earned to mistake it for n xylophone and
wait tryliG to pound out "Annlo Roonov"
en the spokes with his walking stick.

At .the police Btatlon $500 in bills was
found In hln pockets nnd he said he had
pent $50 since Saturday morning,
Freeman, who Is totally blind, is nn old- -

timer on the east side, where he Is as well
known for his thrift and sobrlctv an for
his skill In playing ragtime.

Flftj-Klt- ht lloura to I'ot-ilnni- t

from Missouri river via tho Union Tactile.
Compare this time with other lines and see
how much quicker It Is, Through Pultraan
Talace sleeper nro run dally. Pullman or
dinary sleepers leave Omaha dally at t:20

m. and 4:26 p. m., and are personally con
ducted every Friday.

For full Information rail at city ticket
office, 1324 Faruam street. Telephone 316.

Shampooing and hair drtsslng, 25c. In
connection with Tho Bathcry, 216-22- 0 Beo
building. Tel. 1716.

)fc ieotU emblems. Edholo, jeweler

LOCAL POLITICAL CALENDAR.

It cniilillcnii MrclliiR,
Monday, October 28.

Meeting In Benson Precinct.
Tuesday, October 29.

Oerman Republican club, South Side Re-

publican club and Second Ward Re-

publican club, Krug's hall, 1S36 Vinton
nrret.

Eighth Ward Republican cli'b, Twenty- -

sreond and Cuming streets.
Wednesday, October 30.

Joint meeting of Third nnd Eighth
wards, O'Neill's hall, Sixteenth and
Cuming streets.

Joint meeting of Seventh and Ninth
wards, Hlobier's park, Forty-fourt- h

and Leavenworth streets,
Thursday, October 31,

Sixth ward meeting, tdlcwlld hall.
Seventh Ward Republican club, 2703

Leavenworth street.
Friday, November 1.

Fifth Ward Ropubllran club, Sixteenth
and Locust streets.

Swedish republican mass meeting,
Crelgbton hall.

8a tin day, November 2.

Meeting In Florence precinct.

Amusements
"l,(MrV l.mic."
A drumii of romnnce. In four nets, by

Hyde Kltch. Produced for tho first time
In Omaha nt Uoyd'H theater Hunihty oy
Wlllliun A. Hrndy's company of players.
Thi rust!

Uev. Thomas Singleton Chnrles Mncklln
Herbert Woodbridgc Seymour A. Itoto
t'ncln BUI T. .1. Jack-o- n

llosea Brown J. II. Oavls
Mr. Bkllllg William Miirtmnn
Deacon Steele J. H. Swltt
Mrs. Herbert Woodbridgc

Miss Nora Dunblane
Simplicity Johnson MIir I.pkIIc Hrvske 1

Aunt Mcilssy Miss Mim Frnclh
Mnttv Mrs. W. A, Sands
Bridget.,.. .....Mls Ixiulfe Arnot
Mrs, l.n!n Miss Florence Bnwd-- n

Mrs. IIohpii Brown. ...Miss .losephlnu Morse
Miss Molly Mealy. ...MIsm Isabella Bowman
Mrs. Steele Miss Tora Calkins
Mri. Jennings Miss May Hanson
Bessy Steclo Miss Lottie Iearn

So much has nlrcady been written In
prnlse of Mr. Fitch's pretty play which
Omaha people are given nn opportunity to
sco for the first time this week that It Is

hardly necessary to go Into any detail In
dosrrlblng it further-tha- to say that It Is

of the wholesome type that usually enjoys
more than a single round of the country's
theatrical circuit and one that promises to
outlast any number of other more preten-
tious ones of Its kind which have been pro-

duced during the Inst two seasons. Thero
Is a purity about Its atmosphere that Is

delightfully refreshing and an audience
after sitting tho performance through can
leave the theater with tho feeling that Us
ovenlng has been well spent. Thero Is n
religious vein running through It which
promises to make It more popular with the
church-goin- g people than It would other-
wise be. The scene, aa In most of the plays
of tho type of "Lovers' Lane," Is laid In
nn country village. A young
minister Is tho central figure In tho story
and associated with him aro a dozen or
more characters not only Interesting but
each a study In Its particular line. The
over-popul- ar theme, love, as usual plays an
Important part In tho working out of the
story nnd nlthough somewhat tangled In
Its relations with tho different characters
triumphs In tho and and everything has n
happy but rathar abrupt ending.

Tho company presenting the piece while
not one of exceptional ability Is well bal-
anced and nono of the parts suffers, al
though sowral of them might easily bo
placed In moro competent hnnds.

Tho production Is marked by the same
careful attention to detail that has charac
terized all of the Brady performances that
have hecn seen hero during sevcrnl eeasons
past. The engagement continues tonight,
Tuesday and Wednciday nights and Wednes
day matinee.

Crelnliton-Or- i lieu m.
As has been the case each .week slnco the

Orpheum opened its season, the bill which
had Its initial presentation Sunday after
noon is one well balanced nnd with tho ex-

ception of a single number praiseworthy
throughout. ''The Girl with the Auburn
Hair" sonic to us this season with the
same beautiful Illusion, although somewhat
moro elaborately staged than whon seen
hero last year. She sings ono new song,
'The Invisible Choir,'1 which replaces "Tho
Holy City," which sho sang during her
previous engagement here. The young
lady, whose namo Is somewhat of a mys
tery In tho theatrical' world, has a deep
contralto voice, vory rich in tono and of
splendid quality. It Is perhaps heard te
tho best advantago In her final song, an
"Ava Maria."

Next In popularity on tho bill is t'The
Bridegroom's Reverie," a playlet presented
by tho Misses Delmore and Walter Caryl,
with tho stamp of novelty as well as clever
Interpretation to recommend It, Press El- -
drldge tells a lot of new stories that are
laughable nnd sings some parodies that are
simply "screams." Tho balance of the pro-
gram Includes Joseph Adelmann, an extra
ordinary xylophone player; Blcknell, who
model? in clay; Weston and Ralmund, billed
as travesty stars, and the kinodrome.

Mlnvo'n Troentlr ri.
"A Merry Chase," portrayed by n com

pany of capable performers, pleased two
large audiences yesterday at the Trocudero,
The engagement was limited to Sunday
only, bh necessary repairs and alterations
to the stage necessitated cutting the en-
gagement, leaving the house dark for the
balance of the week.

To the Public.
Allow mo to say a few words In praise of

Chamborlaln's Cough Remedy. I ran recom-
mend It with the utmost confidence. It
has dono good work for mo and will do
tbo same for others. I had a very sovere
cough and cold nnd feared I would get pneu
monia, but after taking the second dose of
this medicine I felt better, threo bottles nt
It cured my cold and thn pains In my chest
disappeared entirely. I am, most respect-
fully yours for health, Ralph S. Meyers,
64 Thlrty-sevont- h 8t., Wheeling, W, Vii
For sale by all druggists.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

II. Gnttcbalk of Chicago is In the city.
Ben Latin of Tokoniah is nt the Mer

chants .

II. C llendrlck ot Honolulu Is nt the
Her rsrmui.

Governor Savage Is In tho city, staying
at tho Dollone.

John T. Sherman of Wahoo Is stopping nt
thp Merchants'.

II. II. Wnllace of Creston, la., Is putting
up nt tho Merchants'.

W, T. Johnson of Ilnrvard, Neb., Is stay-
ing nt tho Merchants'.

I), Sheedy. banker and mine operator of
Denver, is at the Millard.

I,. B. Sylvester of Monte Vista, Colo., It
staying ut tho Her tirand.

S. V. BetikHte.nl of Salt Iako City Is
transacting nusincss hi umnim.

Tito CHrl with tho Auburn Hair and sev
eral of Iter company aro at uio nor uruna

l W. Millet n ml CJeoruo C. Miller of
Winona, Minn., nre guests of the ller
Grand.

Kitvi-rn-l r.inmlierH nf tho "Lovers' Ijine"
company, now at tho Boyd, nro stopping at
tbo Dellone

MoadameH Minnie Allyn and J. Francis
McNulty of Calloway, Neb., are visiting
friends In tho city.

U. T. McCarthy, superintendent of the
llammoiul Tacking company, of HI, Joseph,
Mo,, m stopping at tne .Milium.

W. J. Stmms and wife, W. II. Busk and
wife and Mrs. Mattin Slmms,. nil of West
Huperior y, u., uo guests oi uio Aiimuu,
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Uininal Aminnt of AotiWtj Btlig Dls- -

plajid in Facklif Houia Oirola.

WORK AT HAMMOND'S BEGINS TODAY

t'inlrrtniu!liiK U Thnt llnmmonil
Plant Wilt .Vol Mr Closed Annlii-Arm- oiir

Will Hush Work of
Bnrncil UullillitR.

An unusUHl amount of activity Is being
displayed In packing circles at tho present
time. This morning the beet killing de
partment of the Hammond plant opens with
300 men at work. In addition to this force
mechanics nre now engaged In placing the
hog and sheep departments In proper order
so thnt It Is now expected tho plant will bo
running full force within ten days. A por-

tion of the ortlco force needed will come
from Chicago, while others will be sent
hero from St. Joseph, Mo. Some ot tho men
who formerly occupied positions with the
Hammond people here, but were trans
ferred when the house closed last spring,
will return. Recently an uptown sheet
printed the atntcment thnt the Hammond
house here would only remain open until
the plnnl nt Hammond, Iud., was rebuilt.
From Information which Is considered re
liable The Bee learns that tho plant here
will not be closed again, but that improve
ments aIII be made to the buildings and
machinery. Superintendent Fclch said last
ovenlng that his working force was well
organized nnd that the abattoirs would be
working full tlmo as long ns tho supply of
cattlo held out.

Br. Don C. Aycr. chief of tho bureau of
animal Industry, has received Instructions
from Washington to furnish a si'fflclcnt
number of Inspectors nnd taggers for the
plant. It Is understood that Dr. Bcecher
will havo chargo of tho Inspection at Ham
monds, for a time at least. As tho work
grows tho force will bo Increased.

Possibly for a whllo the cattlo slaught
ered here will bo sent east to roplaco thoso
lost In the big fire, but still thero will be
competition In tho wholesale market. Just
now Armour's nnd Swift's of Chicago are
killing tho cattle now being bought by
Hammond's on tho Chicago market. This
feature will most likely be discontinued as
soon ns the plant hero employs a full work-
ing force.

Another Important feature In packing
house circles is tho construction of nn

hog house nt the Swift plnnt along
with other improvements to somo of the
older buildings. After making sketches of
tho ground nnd preliminary surveys the
civil engineers employed by Swift returned
to Chicago Saturday night. They aro ex
pected back hero during the week to com- -
pleto tho survey. Then plans will be drawn
and the work of construction commenced.
If tho winter la open this work will be
pushed right nlong. so that the new house
may be completed ns soon as possible.

Tho new track laid by tho Stock Yards
company for Cudahy on tho north side of
the buildings is in operation and new load
ing platforms have been consructed so as
to permit of more cars being loaded nnd
unloaded at the snmo time. This new track
adds greatly to tho Cudahy transportation
facilities and Is considered a great Improve
ment over the old system of loading.

At tho Armour plant tho work of clearing
away tho debris from tho recent fire la go
ing on rapidly. Lumber nnd Iron needed
In tho reconstruction of the fertilizing
building are now on tho way and tbo repairs
will be completed as soon ns possible. Some
of the Iron columns for tho interior will
havo to be cast, but this will not delay the
work to any extent. General Manager Howo
stated to a Bee representative yesterday
that ho expected to havo tho fertilizer run-
ning on full tlmo again In about three
weeks. In the meantime a portion of the
fertilizer product will bo handled at Chi-
cago and Kansas City.

More Yladnrl Talk.
Tho reopening of tho Hammond "'plant

has revived tho talk about a viaduct across
the tracks. When the Hammond houne
closed It was given out unofficially that It
would bo a long time before a bridge
would be built across the tracks, in mak-
ing Its repairs and extensions tho Union
Pacific tore up the crossing loading to Ham-
mond's, while the Union Slock Yards com-
pany fenced Its property and closed tho
eastern entrance to teams. It was stated
that the Union Pacific proposed to fenco its
tracks all the way from Omaha to the south
ern city limits.

Now the crossing will havo to bo re
placed and watchmen employed or a via-
duct erected. A few days ago officials ot
the Union Stock Yards company nnd the
Union Pacific went over the plans for a
viaduct drawn somo tlmo ago but as far
as known no definite conclusion was
reached.

In speaking of this matter an officer of
the Union Stock Yards company sold yes
terday that tho prospects for the building
of a viaduct across the tracks were brighter
now than for some time past. A brldgo is
certainly noeded, as thoso who have bus-
iness at tho yards and packing houses can
testify. Numorous petitions addressed to
tho Union Stock Ynrds company and the
Union Pacific havo boon signed by dealers
In livestock at tbo yards, but no attention
has been paid to these by tho corporations
Interested. The city council has even been
called upon to take a hand In the matter
and Insist upon a viaduct being built, but
the agitation ot the matter in the council
ended ns such things usually do. However,
the people hope to see a bridge across the
tracks before long.

Klrrtrnontlnar IIo'kh.

The Nebraska Humano society recently
made a request of the Omaha city officials
to electrocute dogs at the city pound Instead
of following the old system of drowning
them. This scheme ts not now by any
means, as It was tried hero one summor
and worked nicely. Tho apparatus neces
sarv was planned and built by E. S. Dim
mock, who was then superintendent of tho
local electric light company. The electro
cutlng apparatus was placed near tho com- -

nnny's power houso on Railroad avenue
All canines left In the pound over four days

R, PROPERTY OWNER

M
Uso Sherwin-William- s paint on the
property you rent and you may savo a
tenant. Here aro somo prices:
House paint, for kitchen, pantry, etc.

15c; pint, 30c: quart, 60c 25

shades to choose from.
Special floor paint quarts, 40c; U-s-

Ions. 76c. gallons, $1.25.

Interior colors quarts, 50c; -- gallons,
850 : gallons, $1.60.

Varnish stain 25c; pints, 45c;

quarts, 75c,
Enamel paint 35c; pints, 60c;

quarts, $1,00.

Interior white pints, 30c; quarts, 50c.

Exterior white quarts, 50c; gallons,
$1.60.

Call for Color Card.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Co.

.Cor. 1SU and, Cod flts, ,

were led onto the copper platform and n
copper collar placed on tho neck. A turn
of tho switch Bent 2,000 volts through the
body and tho dog never even batted nn
eye, death being Instantaneous. Mr. Dim-moc- k

clnlms tho credit ot having first sug-
gested the schema of electrocuting dogs.
Upon the rcmovnl of Mr. Ulmmock from tho
city threo years ago nnd the sale of the
electric lighting plant the plnn was aban-
doned nnd now South Omaha curs caught
by the dogcatchcr are drowned.

Coiiiioll .Meet TnnlKlit.
An adjourned meeting of tho city council

Is on the call tor tonight, but from In
dications thero will bo little doing. A

resolution will bo offered by Johnston re
quiring tho railroads to maintain electric
lights at tho F Htreot crossing. As former
resolutions regarding tho lighting ot cross-
ings by the railroad companies havo been
obeyed It Is presumed that this one to come
will bo compiled with.

l''nnoy' Slock Mult.
Slnco the erection of tho sale pavilion nt

the stock yards here owners of blooded
cattle have evinced considerable Interest
In the sales to bo held aud as a result dates
havo been booked as far ahead as May,
1902, Sales of Shorthorns nro booked for
December 18, February 21 nnd 22, March
6, March 13 nnd March II. On February 11

and 12 thero will be a sale ot Hereford
and simitar sales will bo held on February
19 and 20. For threo days In May. com-
mencing with the 27th, there will bo a big
salo of Hcrefords. Two combination bIch
of Abcrdecn-AngU- H stock will be held In

the spring. Tho first dalo Is March IS nnd
tho latter dnto April 29.

.Mimic, (,'lt- - (ionslli.

Sample ballots for the election to be held
on November 5 mudo their nppearunce here
yesterday.

Chief Kttcr has decided to place the
Kent tv Armour to the city lircmen In the
annual bull fund.

Notwithstanding Kdltor Merrills rom-nlnln- t.

the noRtotllco was open for nn Hour
yesterday, as usual.

The new aehoolhouso nt Forty-secon- d

nnd L streets will open today with two
tenchern nnd about W) pupns.

rri.. xl.n.t., Tnlnnhnnn rnmnnllV worked!! ...ulnr.lnv. Inutiilllnc 11

complcto telephone system lii tho Hammond
pinnt.

Ixicnl rcniibllcnns nre gratified, nt. the
showing being made by the Party iiown
here nnd nxpect to poll a big vote for tlio
whole ticket.

Funeral services over the remains i

Allen U. Cannon were Held yesterday nnor-noo- n

nt tho family residence. 101b North
.Twenty-tnir- ci street, uuerinem. nm

Prospect Hill cemetery, Omnhu.

IT CURES HIS RHEUMATISM

Sergeant Wlinlen linn n Lively Flu lit
nml a Hot Foot Itnce

with n Primmer.

Sergeant Whalen had a lively run about
6 o'clock yesterday morning. It was re a
ported that a light was In progrcsH near
Tenth anil Douglas etrcots. The sergeant
wont down to round up tho belligerents.
Ho nrrested Georgo Williams, white. Harry
Henry and a Mrs. Franklin, both colored.
Beforo the party reached tho station White
showed fight nnd he aud tho surgeant
mixed up. During tho excitement Henrv
pulled out. Williams finally broke awav
from tho sergeant nnd started out nt a 2:10
gait, with the officer In hot pursuit. Tho
sergeant fired one tdiot in the air, but as 6
this only seemed to Increase the man s
r.pecd he steamed up t:r a foot race. Tho
arrgennt caught his man at Tenth und
Howard streets and brought him safoly Into
the fold. In tho meantime the woman
went to the station nnd announced that
sho had beca arrested. Sergeant Whnlon
has been a sufferer from rheumatism for
somo time, but slnco hU stunt vesterday
morning he Is almost entirely recovered.

ChlcnRO to fliiniilu anil return I?!'..7..

Every Tuesday, Thursday nnd Saturday
in Octobor tho Michigan Central, "Tho
Niagara Falls Route," will sell tickets at
$6.75 for the round trip from Chicago to
Buffalo and return. Aa tickets at thee)
extremely low rates are good in day coaches
only, the daylight train of tho Michigan
Central, leaving Chicago In tho morning,
will offer most satisfactory service. Four
fine through trains each way. All trains
passing Niagara Falls by daylight stop five

minutes at Fall View. Very low rates are
also made every day for tickets good in
sleeping cars. For particulars address O.
W. Buggies, general passenger ana ticket
agent, Chicago.

Shnmnnotne and hair dressing. 25c. In
connection with Tho Bathery. 216-22- 0 Bee
building. Tel. 1710.

Ivory handle umbrellas. Edholm, Jeweler.

Send articles of. incorporation, notices ot
Itockbolderi' meetings, etc.. to The Bee.
We will give them proper legal insertion.
Telephone 233.

HAYDEN 3
Men's $10 all wool cheviot nnd

i " a

II
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DAY'S BRIDE HIDDEN AGAIN

Tbii Time th Husbaarf Heidi ti Kej t
tae Sitaatioi.

MR. AND MRS. WALPA KEPT IN THE DARK

YoiitiK Woman Nuppimcil lo lie with nn
Aunt of llrr lliisliiinil In Council

Bluff Mr. Wnlpa llolnn
Detective Dill-- ,

The new week opens with a change of
scetiu and sltuntlon Iti the Day-Wal-

story, nntl while there has been ft lively
shifting of characters nlnce tho courtroom
eplsodo of Saturday, there I nothing nt
present to Indicate nn early clearing up of
tlio mudillc. The bride Is ngaln In hiding,
this time with the groom as her turnkov
nnd the AVnlpnn are all at sen ns to her
whereabouts. They know only that she Is
somewhere In Council Bluffs. She wns
taken ncros the river Saturday nftornoon
by the groom nnd his mother, both of
whom nfterwards returned, but neither
will discuss their future plnns nor reveal
thn young woman's present address.

"We don't mind your knowing what wo
propose to do," xald Mrs. S. F. Kelley, tho
groom's mother, "but If we put It In tho
paper those people on Iznrd streut (tho
Wnlpns) will nee It nnd eauso us more
trojble. Ho nil 1 enn say Is that my son
will keep Anna over In Council Bluffs until
she gets etroiig enough to travel nnd then
ho will tnko her iiwny where they'll never
be bothered again."

On Deteetlve Dnlr.
Isnnc Wnlpn, the bride's father, has been

doing n little detectlvo work nnd has
learned that his dnughtor Is now at Hie
homo of an aunt of her husband In Council
Bluff.--.

"I know several families of Kelleys over
there," said he yesterday, "and I think I'll
go over and look around a little."

"Why, his namo Isn't Kelley," corrected
his wife. "Ills name Is Day Kdwnrd Day."

Mr. Wnlpa expressed great satisfaction
that lila new 's name wasn't
Kelley nnd neemed to think Hint perhaps
things would come out right after nil.

"I'm not afraid of their getting fnrthcr
nway from home than Council Bluffp," ho
said. '.'She would nevor give her consent
to leaving us very far, and I know she
Intends to romp back home us poon ns she
gets a chance. She will bo welcome when-
ever she comen,"

Ah Mr. Walpa leaves the city nguln y,

It In not likely thero will be nny fur-
ther developments In tho case for n few-day- s

at least.

When suffering from rncKlng cough take
dose of Foley's Honey and Tar. The sore-

ness will bo rolleved and a warm, grateful
feeling and healing of tho parts nffoctod
will be experienced."

THIS K.IOSITIO.V

nt II u train.
With its magnificent spectacle, the nightly
Illuminations, will bo over In a few day3.
Tho Special, the swell train
of tho Michigan Central, leaves Chicago

p. m. dally, serving dinner, and arrives
Buffalo 7:45 next morning, via Niagara
Falls. Vry low rates during Octobor. O.
W. Rugglos, G. P. nnd T. A.. Chicago.

Dlamoads reset to please, Kdholm, Jew-
eler.

Publish your legal notices In Tba Waekl?
nee. Tolephone 238.

Christmas goods arriving. Edholm, Jeweler

Who Is It
That makes It possible for the people of
Nebraska, Iowa nnd surrounding territory
to get drugH and other commodities cnrrled
In a flrst-elns- s drug storo nt reasonable
prices? The News sayH It Is Schafer's Cut
Price Drug Store and tbu N15WS KNOWS.
Who Ih It that, were it not for HCHAEF-KR'- S

CI'T PRICK DRUG 8TOBI-:- , would
force the people of this community to pay
exorbitant prices for drugs, etc., nnd who
claim trusts nnd combined do not affect
them, but who, in renllty, nre the MAIN
OIJYS who aro promoting the comblno?
Wo say it is the local comblno of retail
druggists of Omaha.
Fine bottle Malt Whisky 60c
11.00 Peruna (why. certainly) fiSc
5nc Pozzonl Powder 2So
$1.00 Pierre's Favorite Prescription C7c
ll.Ofl I'lerco'a Golden Med. Discovery.. 67c
$2.00 Karl Cramer's Cotton-Boo- t, Tansy,

and Pennyroynl Pills $l.no
$1.00 8. 8. S 67c

OUllJICTCn 9 Drugstore
Tel. 747. S. W. Cnr. lRth and Cblcaga
Goods delivered FREE to any pnrt of city.

dialling! Salt Men's

and Boys' Clothing

cassimere suits, in four fine

oo
"

patterns, every suit is cut in the newest fall style,
and is exceptionally well made and lined,
nnsirivolv n hiii'itiin at S10 challenge price W

lVHtalvit'lpiaaaaaaValoaaBH

Men's 20 and 25 Kitchner yoke
overcoats our special sale of these
handsome 20 and 25 overcoats for

10 and 15, is creating no end of
excitement. They are made from
the linest materials, are cut extra
loug and full, have the broad shoul-
ders, vertical pockets and Skinner's
guaranteed satin sleeve linings
Challenge price 10 aud 15.

Men's 7.50 Paragon Pants
These pants are the finest ready-tailore- d

pauts iu America, made in
the latest style with spring hipped,
Challenge price ;i.75.

Men's 15 line covert cloth over-
coats, at 7.50.

Men's 12.50 extra fine worsted
suits, in line stripes and checks, also
plain blue, serges nnd finest cassi-mere- s,

Challenge price 7.50.
Men's 20 to 110 tailor-mad- e suits
cut in the new military Yale and

Varsity styles, made by the Btein-Bloc- h

Co., Hart, Schnffner & Marx,
finest wholesale tailors, Challenge
price 10 and 15.

Extra special sale for Monday
in our boys' and children's

HAYDEN BROS
SELLING THE MOST CLOTHING 1 OMAHA.

I

II AVIUm'nAT UlIiS
Now

THE NEW RIGL1NS Bccurrd
eleRnnt

AT .$10.00 capes

overloaded

Jvew korsoR
throughout with

Women's automobiles, throughout

Women's

appetizing,

This Store's
Ambition
This store's constant am-
bition and endeavor is to
have the most elegant

READY-MAD- E O'COATS
in this section. Thoy aro made
up in tho samo roiinod stylo as
a custom-mad- e o'coat. In fact,
tlioy are custom mado mado
by tho boat tailors the lnnd,
best material?, beatlinings, cut
and finish unsurpassed.

Men's In rough finish
Oxford over coatings,
Gray hand mado but-

tonO'Coats holes, buouI
and aps hand padded.

collar hand padded, and foiled,
regular price elsewhere, Clflour price only OIU

"Part'culars-Mon- day

the Crowning Day of All"

that tho Rrcntrt of nil bargains
by our buyer tire hero wo havo mot
mock ladles' suits, Jnckntn ami

half value, by
tho .I'nltetl Slate?.

Ilonr In mlml thnt bnrKalns can only ho
secured nl present time; that It Is not possible oven for HaydenH to get mich values
only nt n time when tho manufacturers nro nnd want the spot cash. We got

tbo goods our prices lower than, nny h ouso ever bouRht them beforo.

.Women's Raglans, Box Coats and Automobiles.
Women's new ItnRlnn Coats, mado nil wool materials In tho

shades, selling In Omahn for J18.00; snlo prleo
KnRian coats, mado of flno

lined Skinner's sntln; n

lined
for

box coats, made from American

dors

18,

recently
tho

of raRlnno,
nt shohu any

Iioukc

at

of

tier's sntln, guaranteed worth $12.50, for flOU
Women's Jackets, mado, of the finest quality kerseys, lined with Skin- - If AA

tier's satin, warranted for two years wenr; worth $18; on snlo at only lUaUU
Women's Automobile Coats, made of Amerlcnu Mills kerseys, full

lined with guaranteed sntln, most remarkable vnluo for
Women's Kersey Ilox Conts Just received tho best In Amerlcn for

the money only

Special Skirt Sales
200 ralny-dn- y Skirts, with several rows of stitching,

perfect fit nnd hnng, worth $5.00 I AQ
for liOO

Women's ralny-dn- y mndo ot Import- - A QA
cd corduroys; sold In this city far JC.0S; price. .fj V V

Women's silk skirls, mado of tho famous Gvcruaud
taffetas; warranted not to crack; worth $15; A PA
during this 3ale for VlUU

Women's rainy-da- y hklrls, with flounce, 22 rows of
stitching; sold tn this town for $0.00; A QA
great speclnl price faiwv

Women's velvet skirts trimmed with satin Q tkO
bauds of taffeta; worth $15.00, for QiwG

Special Values in Fine Suits
200 more suits of all wool materials made In tho

newest styles; jackets lined throughout with best qual-
ity Qlvernnud's taffeta; a suit mado to ecll A AA

for $15.00; call nnd seo It nt fjivV
500 moro suits In the new blouso effects, In tho now

Norfolk stylo In doublo-brenstc- slngle-brn8te- d nnd
other fancy styles; mado from Venetians, broad-
cloths and other materials; made to for I A Cjft
$20.00; call nnd sco them, at lUlUU

200 women's suits, In black nnd colors;

their ever
In

these

skirls

fine
sell

leading stylos ot tho season; mado of Imported materials by man tailors of 10 Cf1
known ability to sell for $25 call nnd sco them nt IDiwIl

Special for Monday
Women's wrappers, worth $1.50, for 98c. Women's nil wool waists, worth up tii

$2.00, for ?8c. Women's $2.00 dressing sacques, for 08c. Women's wool waists, worth
$5.00 for $2.98. Women's collarettes, worth $2.50, for 9Sc.

HAYDEN BROS.

10.00
nml other roucli materials: ingarment worth $30.00; price ... lOitjU
with Hklnnor' sntln in nnU.UU
mills, kerseys, lined with Skin- - TI PA

8.93
4.98

silk lined throughout, In nil the high class

dishes. louumscBo,AM.H..

I
i 1

1

TWO VERY HANDSOME
SUITES OF OFFICES

are not often vacant long. These offices are
both large, have ample burglar-proo- f vaults, elec-

tric light, hardwood floors, and, in fact, as hand
some offices cannot be found in any building
Omaha. It will be a pleasure to show them.

THE BEE BUILDING
R. C. PETERS & CO., Rental Afcnti.

lea & Perrins
The Original Worcestershire JjjZlUC

CVVAHE OP IMITATIONS.
TMi itfnthrtt It on trfry botlU.

Butlers, Chefs and Cooks pronounce
it the best Sauce; piquant and cUa i&hirtti

it enriches all

in

snlo

in

"I 1' ' OiUIiprit of tlie Krrler yulrtu ot Inatl.
s ECuC I . ., ,.!, icnti--v iimiltule III NelirunUn. Cures

llriiukeiiueiia, Cure Driiir Vunrn, Tobucoo Vaera. THIi
KUULISV INbTlTUTIS, xt nud LeuveiMTortb, Otaaka.


